
your wedding experience



A destination renowned for historic moments.
IncludIng yours.

Past and present entwine here, as beautifully as the twisting branches of 

our giant, moss-laden oaks. Weddings echo with antebellum grandeur 

— gas lamps, cobbled streets and pealing bells — as well as today’s most 

enchanting Lowcountry pleasures. Exchange vows in a quaint, waterside 

chapel. Dance and dine on a sun-splashed veranda. And indulge in a 

romantic honeymoon brimming with sunset cruises, horseback rides and 

couples massages. At Montage Palmetto Bluff, perfect moments like these 

are just as endless as they are timeless.



Venue Choices for a Dream Wedding
sElEcTIons To suIT EVEry HAPPy couPlE

Waterside Chapel
Overlooking the pristine salt water of the May River, the 
Waterside Chapel features stunning views through its arched 
windows. And the Chapel’s charming, understated design 
offers an intimate and romantic setting for a truly breathtaking 
ceremony. 

Inn Chapel
Streams of natural light flow in through the expansive 
windows of the Inn Chapel and showcase beautiful views 
of the lagoon waterway and surrounding natural landscape. 
Simple and elegant architectural features accent this versatile 
space creating a beautiful setting for weddings, receptions or 
other events. 

Oak Ballroom
With its classic colonial architecture and sophisticated décor, 
the Oak Ballroom is an elegant and versatile venue. The 
ballroom fills with natural light as the sun beams through the 
French doors and windows. The large wraparound veranda, 
which surrounds the ballroom on three sides, offers stunning 
views of the May River. At 1,800 square feet, the Oak 
Ballroom can accommodate several seating arrangements as 
well as space for dancing and entertainment.

Wilson Ballroom
The Wilson Family was known for style, grace and extravagant 
entertaining. Paying homage to their grand traditions, the 
Wilson Ballroom was named. The 7,000 square feet of space 
may be used for one grand event, divided into four smaller 
sections for a more intimate affair or an event that flows from 
room to room. The pre-function space is ideal for cocktails or 
gathering and looks directly out onto the lush grand lawn.



Venue Choices from Contemporary to Casual
sElEcTIons To suIT EVEry HAPPy couPlE

Wine Cellar
The River House has an exquisite Wine Cellar, complete with 
over 4,000 bottles, and offers a definitively unique setting for a 
private party. Guests enjoy the ambience and privacy the Wine 
Cellar affords, with dramatic lighting, a stone fireplace and 
original artwork by local artists. The Wine Cellar also features 
a cigar display and cozy lounge area with couches. Depending 
upon your event layout, a small entertainment and dancing area 
may be an option. 

Canoe Club
One of a kind venue, designed to mimic the inside of a canoe, 
the arched ceiling of gorgeous woodwork and stunning water 
views of the Canoe Club are sure to amaze. The perfect location 
for a Sunday brunch, guests are surrounded by the beauty of the 
serene banks of the May River and interior lagoons. 

May River Golf Grill
Nestled among the immaculate fairways and gorgeous live 
oaks of the May River Golf Club, the May River Grill at 
the Clubhouse is the ideal spot for casual dining in a relaxed 
atmosphere. This venue offers views of the 18th green and your 
own private fire pit for roasting s’mores. 

Wilson Lawn & Racquet Club
This expansive Palmetto Bluff Club facility boasts eight Har-
Tru tennis courts, two croquet lawns, two bocce courts, four 
courtside shelters and a 2,715 square foot Pro Shop and pavilion. 
Wilson Lawn and Racquet Club is an ideal venue for an open-
air Welcome Party, Bridal Luncheon, Sunday Brunch, or other 
special event. Notes: Additional lighting is necessary for evening 
events, at an additional cost.



May River Lawns and Outdoor Fire Pits
With amazing views along the May River, guests are greeted under 
branches of ancient oak trees on the lush lawns of Palmetto Bluff. 
This venue is an ideal location to sip a libation and watch the tides 
at sunset or invite guests to enjoy a gourmet s’mores roast, and 
lounge in Adirondack chairs around the fire. A setup fee is required 
to reserve a fire pit and will include an attendant to assist guests, 
additional seating (if requested), and a banquet display of any 
s’mores or snacks chosen.

Village Green
In the heart of Wilson Village, mere steps from the Waterside 
Chapel, lies the Village Green. Centrally located and overlooking 
the May River, this venue is home to the historic ruins of the 
Wilson Mansion, which once hosted some of the most extravagant 
southern parties in the early 1900s. With its historic influence, the 
Village Green is an ideal location to put up a tent in which to hold 
an amazing reception or special event. Notes: Tent and necessary 
rentals are not included. Event must conclude by 10 p.m.

Venue Choices with Lowcountry Flair
sElEcTIons To suIT EVEry HAPPy couPlE

Moreland Landing
This unique venue was built in September, 2003 by renowned 
sculptor and craftsman, Wayne Edwards. Complete with an amazing 
stone fireplace, Moreland Landing is situated on the May River 
and offers spectacular views of the pristine water. Just beyond 
the pavilion, under the open air, is an oyster fire pit where fresh 
Lowcountry oysters are steamed, and guests may be treated to a 
scrumptious, traditional oyster roast. Also located at Moreland 
Landing and anchored to the banks of the May River, is an 
incredible 5-story tree house which wraps around a centuries-old 
live oak tree. Notes: Site fee includes trolley transportation for up to 
100 of your guests for 3 hour event from the Inn to Moreland. 

Grace Yacht
Set sail aboard this historic 60-foot yacht for a truly one-of-a-kind 
venue.  The amazing Grace was built in 1913 and has amassed 
a long list of colorful owners. She was acquired by the Bluff in 
2004 and has been lovingly restored to her former splendor. A 
celebration on board Grace offers a romantic and intimate setting 
with unrivaled views of the natural beauty of the May River. 

Food with a Sense of Place
sElEcTIons To suIT EVEry HAPPy couPlE

Seafood is foundational to South Carolina’s coastal cuisine, 
and the kitchens of Montage Palmetto Bluff play host to 
fresh, daily catches of shrimp, oysters, crab and more from 
the May River, the ocean-fed estuary just outside its doors. 
Our culinarians employ the finest ingredients — not just the 
freshest seafood, but locally sourced produce, meats, grains 
and cheeses. The result is transcendent interpretations ranging 
from Southern classics like biscuits and gravy and fried green 
tomatoes to venison osso bucco and roasted baby beet salad. 
Choose from a variety of delectable menus or allow our team 
to create something uniquely designed for your perfect day. 



Location
Montage Palmetto Bluff is located along the 
May river in the heart of the Lowcountry between 
Hilton Head, South Carolina and Savannah, 
Georgia. The resort is set within 20,000 acres 
of maritime forest; surrounded by 32 miles of 
waterfront, known for its natural beauty and 
commitment to conservation.

The resort is located:
35 minutes from Savannah International airport
90 minutes from Charleston airport
35 minutes from Hilton Head, SC

Overview
Private Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course
Four retail boutiques
Nine unique dining options
Multiple scenic pool venues
Full-service Spa Montage
Two distinctive fitness centers
Yoga and movement studio
Kayaking, canoeing and fishing
Bikes for exploring scenic nature trails
Wilson Lawn and Racquet Club
Longfield Stables – equestrian center
Cruises on Grace, our 1913 motor yacht
Complimentary wireless internet access

In The Area
Island explorations
Scenic beach tours
Shopping, antiquing, and art galleries
City tours of Savannah, Beaufort and Bluffton

Accommodations
Designed in classic Colonial style, honoring the
region’s architectural heritage, Montage
Palmetto Bluff offers 230 beautifully appointed
accommodations.
Inn Rooms & Suites 150 units
 Guest Rooms 435 sq ft
 Suites 970 sq ft +
Cottages and Cottage Suites 48 units
 Cottages 1,183 sq ft
 Cottage Suites  1,576 sq ft
Village Homes  30 residences
 Residences 1907– 5125 sq ft

In-room Amenities:
River, forest or interior waterway views
Luxury linens and down bedding
LCD TVs
In-room mini bar
Safes
Five-fixture baths
Custom all-natural bath products

Village Homes
Two, three and four bedroom custom homes
In addition to the amenities listed above, 
homes also include: 
Fully equipped kitchen with Viking appliances
Pre-arrival grocery services

Recreation
Signature Jack Nicklaus 18-hole golf course
Exclusive clubhouse for members and resort guests
PGA certified golf instructors
Professional caddie program
Practice facility with grass tees and bunkered greens
Five-acre short game area
Palmetto Bluff Shooting Club
Eight Har-Tru tennis courts with courtside shelters
Two croquet lawns
Four bocce courts
Wilson Landing Marina
Guided saltwater and freshwater fishing
May River dolphin tours
Sunset cruises and yacht charters
Kayaking, canoeing and paddleboarding
173-acre state-of-the-art equestrian facility
Trail rides and riding lessons
Scenic nature trails for hiking and biking
Guided nature tours
Paintbox - children’s club

Spa Montage
Luxury spa nestled within a lagoon sanctuary
13 treatment rooms
Signature couples suite
Massages, facials and body treatments
Full-service salon
Private men’s and women’s relaxation areas
Saunas, steam rooms and cold-plunge pools
Adult-only lap pool
Boutique

Dining
Resort’s Signature Dining Room
Offering 3 meals a day

Lounge 
Located in the Inn, providing cocktails and light 
fare

River House Restaurant 
Overlooks the May River and offers exceptional 
South Carolina Lowcountry cuisine

Canoe Club 
A contemporary spin on local coastal cuisine 
featuring stunning water views

May River Grill 
A casual dining room with indoor/outdoor 
dining overlooking the 18th green

Buffalo’s Restaurant 
A casual bistro located in the Village center with 
picturesque May River views

Poolside Dining 
Seasonal light fare served in multiple scenic  
pool locations

RT’s Market 
The resort’s general store, offering a variety of 
grab & go options and local merchandise

In-room Dining 
Restaurant quality service offered in the privacy of 
your room, 24-hour service available

Meetings & Events
Over 16,000 sq ft of flexible meeting space
Wilson Ballroom, 6696 sq ft, divisible by 4
Oak Ballroom, 3500 sq ft including outdoor 
verandas
Two executive boardrooms
Two additional meeting rooms
Private wine cellar event space
Riverfront chapel for weddings
Chapel on the green for larger weddings
Over 58,000 sq ft of outdoor event space
Moreland outdoor river-front pavillion
River House lawn and fire pits
Lagoon-view event lawn
On-site professional event services:
Audiovisual Services
Information Technology Services

Resort Information



Create your dream today, contact us 843.757.0126.
montagehotels.com


